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byJohn Ensyng,2 acres of wood in Sellyng,and
byStephen Barbour,£ acre of land in Lettleborne.

The said messuages, sheepfold, lands,wood and rent of cocks and
hens are of the clear yearly value of 33s. 9%d.as has been found by
inquisitionmade byWilliamde Hatton,escheator in Kent.

July30. Exemption,for life,of William de Penbrugge from beingput on
Westminster, assizes, juries, or recognitions, from beingmade mayor, sheriff,

escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king,and from
beingdistrained to take the order of knighthood,against his will.

Byp.s.

April 12. Grant,for life or until other order, to the king's yeoman Hugh de
Westminster. Swynnertonof 101$.8d. rendered to the kingat the exchequer yearly,

to wit 6 marks of the farm of Kyngesbromlegh,alias BromleghCorbet,
and the remaining 21s. Sd. of moneys arising from the arrentation of
the waste of the king's wood of the same town. Byp.s.

July12. Grant,for life,to brother Edmund de Bokenham,monk of the
Westminster, abbey of St. Edmund,of an annuity of 101.at the exchequer, beyond

the annuity of 20/. there latelygranted to him byletters patent.

By p.s.

July28. Admissionof Laurence de Flete,knight,and Roger de Meers to be
Westminster,guardians of Walter de Bermyngham,' chivaler,'

a minor, who by
the king's order is going to Ireland,to sue and defend all pleas and
quarrels for him in England for one year.

Walter Power admitted the guardians.
The like of Maurice de Bermyngham,parson of the church of

Algerkirk,and John Hode of Flete.
The same Walter admitted the guardians.

June 25. Grant to Roger de Bello Campo who holds the manor of Lydierd
Westminster. Tregos of the king,as he asserts, that a messuage, 93 acres of land,

5£acres of meadow and 2s. 6d. of rent in the said manor, extended at

35s. 9d. yearly, which came into the king's hands byreason of the
forfeiture of Hugh le Despenser the elder, who held the same of the
manor in fee,and were granted byhim to William de Dale for life,
shall remain to him and his heirs for ever, bythe services due before
this forfeiture. Byp.s.

Aug. 1. Presentation of Roger de Overe,vicar of the church of Latton,in
Westminster, the dioceseof London,to the church of St. George,Staunford,in the

dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities
of the abbot of St. Fromund in Normandybeingin his hands on
account of the war with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith
Robert de Lutton.

Aug. 1. Pardon,at the asking of the king's son Edward,prince of Wales,
Westminster, and for good service to the .king and the prince done byWilliam

de Caldewell in the latter's company in Gascony,to the said
William of the king's suit for the death of John de Shirleyof

Stretton,killed before 20 September,in the thirtieth year, whereof
he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.

Bytestimonyof the prince.


